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Cljt ipitlintgb Gairtte
TOE ITOInICATION Of ourgifted citizen,

JeidgeWilliau2s, fora seat on the Supreme

and enthusiastic meeting in City Hall.
t. In our local columns-will be fouctra fall

report of the proceetlingth The hie-
: graphleal sketch of our candidate, from

the pen of our :worthy friend, C. B. M.
k. Smith, Esq., will be read with much in•

terest,. and athisrably serve as a cam-
palm/ decument. Coming from a gen-

g Amami who occupies no high a position
c at the ..k.liegheny County bar, the able

tribute to ..TudfrWillianis' merits and
abihlicswlllbfully appreciated.

i• Thus the campaign has been brilliant-
ly °pitied by the Itepublidans of Alleghe-,
ayCo:ititty, and thework hoe commenced.
Cur delegates at Williamsport promised,
shriuld Mr. Williams In nominated, to

; \secure for lam an overwhelming major-
f ity West of tho mountains, such en one

as would muledr his election certain, no
k j matter whatmight betide the party in

4 the East. 31r.Willlants Was nominated,
and the spirit of the meeting last even.
ing gave ample asiuruce that the

t pledge will be Billy redeemed.

IPORTANTFROM EUROPE:
the Goribaldiom in Rome.

HIS HOLINESS THE POPE ALARMED.

Napoleon's Protection Asked and
Responded To.

DIERIMS MD In SULTAN.

The Engliah Eteform Bill

VINA.NCIAL AND CO3IMEIICIAL.

By Telepesp4 tothirlttstratith Uszcile.)

PAPAL. berViirni.T_AMMINGD..NAPOL6OII
/X,XALROTO 706.PEOTLCTION

140",c, July lo—Reportsreceived here

from homereptesenttnepapal Government

much surreal by themenacingattitude of

theparty ofaction under the leadershipof

GarlbaldL Many bal.terles around home
sere being rostoretrarol poktoto elective
condition. and It is putted the Pope has

inado an enema to the Emperor of the
French for the protectiOn of theholy hoe..

WE ACKNOWLEDGE the pleasure of
having receiveda cat, yesterday, from .

Mr. 6, M. Pettingill, Of the world.
Itrionn.liew York Advertising Agency
of S. W Pettingill do. lie visited
our Mil on a brief business trip anti re-
turned home last 'erening.i! In connec-
tion with our personal nbtice of a visit
fmm..the senior membeZ of. that firm,
we will be permitted to' add our testi-
mony-to the high. charartcr which theagency_ has dyer enjofed. Managing

their business on a earefur system, up.
right atal fair denting in all matters, Pet.
plight & Co. have wontheconfidence of
all advertisers and \of the newspaper
fraternity of America. During the past
eighteen years, throughtheiragency, the
GAZETTE has received: advertisements

• from all parts of the; enuntryi anti out
of Mosinee; contracts amounting in

• the aggregate to thoosands of dol-
lars, -never experienced the. slightest
trouble arising from misunderstanding,
or resultingfrom careless advertising.
Wo 'hope Pettingill Co. • may long
continue to prosper anti merit the esteem,

confidence and respect-which they now
enjdy throughont the country:

xlt.miLt.
ansronen r 0 nis notta-nse rue porn.

pante, July. 16.—Erentne—ln response to
the appealof liis Holiness the Pope lavas-
sistance lop:melting thesdatimpat.lattack
epee the lialy City, by tile Garibaldi.,

patty, the Emperor Napoleon has notified-
the leadenof the Garibaldi movement that
thedefenses of thatcity tub lie composed
of the restoccd batteries of Franco, notof
Item,

En...mirpu.r, July IG 1:x1:m11p-5-20bonds
eland.

I MEMil
SHUILICIATS STD THS SULTS, OS TS ELKUS

Lowooy,Jultel.6—Rreatno.-I.TnitedStraka
Mlniater Adonis, with other tnembers:of
theDiplomatic Corps ii London. ',fitted
upon theSultanof Turkey to•day. A dele-
gationof the 'mincing Americana now in
thiscity also held audio.° ihis morning
with the S:titan.

The Reformbill' finallypassed• the Rouse
of Commons, andhas gone to the House of

Lords. _

The Reform bill was read la tho Lease of
Lords this evening,and thesecond readiar
has been assigned for Monday next-

Mann pretence ofavengingthe death
of the unfortunate Eniparor of Mexico,
Maximilian, formidable drganizations of
filibustersle being formed throughout
the pelted States to invade Mexico.
Recent Intelligence jdevelops the fact
that • the organtratien in the Southern
&gash numerically strong, and is even
now under disciplin'e, awaiting march-
ing orders.. The cryof "on to Mexico"
means more than the outside world is.
stare, and the Liberal army may have
cenitderable troublein coping with the
host of.daring filibUsters about to sweep
down upon them.l The expeditionlats
await pecuniary ttBSiStlllo3 from the
leading. rowers of Europe, which,
donhtless; be! forthcoming, as this
.appears to the most feasible method
of punishing the Liberals for their treat-
ment of Maximilbin. Thefilibusters are
Said tobe under the commando( a noted
ex-rebel general) and nre to move se-
city to .Texas, j from thence to make
their nillitary movement eu Mexico.

I=
Ltv cnrool., J ray 14—Tbo stoumt , blp

torittn,from Quebec, Eirrlved at thisport to•
any.

Sorrnanl,OS, July 10.—The eteamship
New York, learn New York, touched atLble
port to•dsy

Sorruaxrrox, July IG.—The steamer Ore

men, frOm New York., henarrived here.
' .(jrarxerows,July IG.—The steamer Laty
of haltlendre,from New York, has arrived
here- .

Tan Peet;'protes ts thatrepublican
journals shall not criticise, the IJadivial
opinion delivered by Mr. Blur:swoon,
touching the constitutionality of legal

tender antes. It says:
"We thinc IQustillable tocharge that

the attempt of borne Medical editors to
traduce the chainmer or Judge Shars.
wood,'anti totraise up a personal props
diceamong thd people is unworthy of
honorable men.'sow, will the Po.t tell us what it
thinks ofiaettiocratlc Ctilithell of Mr.

Wit.F.ors, asiclyerticutarly of this sato:

"Hehas do' legal reputation—in fact,
he labelow mediocrity. There is nota
bah IW the State but has his equals as a
jurist,and most of them scores of sups.
riots in the legal profession. He is
simply a Meeting, caluulat tag, close
fisted, fatettiosl, only-headed, sour-faced
adventurer from Yankee laud, admirably
:instilled in every respect tosuit the dia-

. nniopiits, who woald dissever the Union,
deirtroy every vestige of civil. govern.
Merit, and•crenmilitary despotism."

TIM Cincinnati people are in trouble
with the. Nicholson pavement. It toes
not answer expectations. Beside?, the
oontrantors are accused of not hnlfdoing

their work, and the-Street:Commissioner
is charged withbeing in calm ion with
the contractors to swindle the tax-
payers.

Official intelligence from the Consul of
the United States at roes Cruz, dated duets

2sth, via New Orleans,July ISth: Goa. Wm.

U. Seward, secretary of State: Std.—Teo
city of VoraCruz and Cattle SantaJura U'.

Nola ifSelo quiet post...lon of the ItWalcott
General I.lenavidls. The imperial chiefs
andforeigntroops hare left the nomtr.l.

fBlaned,) S.S.ll. Smatoan, U.S. Conant.
SOXIX.IO. CO]rl ISYYD.

THE President Is disposed to make
another Investment in real estate for the
beneflt'of the nation. lie is Bald to he
negotiatinga treaty whereby the British
possessions on the Pee"die coast Trill be
taken In settlement of the Alabama

- clams.

The Senateto-slay confirmed thn follow-
ing 120113/1.1,410(111: Postmasters—h. hioAl-
lister, Champaign', III.; Wm B. Sheriff,
Parts, Ill.;Louis D. Palmor..Litcbford,

TheSenate also confirmed Samuel Blotch.
ford, Judge of the Butte., mates District
Court for the hontherst lhatrlct of New
York,

iiOXINATIOVA CL,ErTr.9

Ggx. SHERIDAN ie ready for vigorous

"ineasuree In Tease so soon Settle supple.
mentary reconstruction bill shall be

paised over the President's veto. He
bee not long to watt.

•

The Senate tileetell the toll oathlD.Jale ea
IL.Doe,b, Enlteti Santos attorney ter Dolt.
warm Wm. Lowle.'"Asseoaor Internal
Devonue, Second Martel., Indiana, and W.
U. GOemaa, rostethaterat llelvldera, 111.

CONSENTAD rt.:oloost
Nothingcan he doge in the Hoeeo with

the several contested ellwaion Meet natal
next 'session, owing to the eeplatore for
their honum of members of the licases.l
scarcely a quorum is present.

seNATtel WILSON 00 coartscarics.
denator Wilsonhas written toa mouth

vent Virginitio,litho inquired what action I.wee necessary on the part of the people
to avert connscation, etht nothing es.
bringconfiscation upon the people of the
rebelsStatcs but the,persistent folly fed
gladness of the masses of their people. ,
liesuggests that the ,oreway for people to
avOhl eonfiscation, to remove disabilities,
restore enter. peace, prosperitysue
nom is te let Moto strive to,conqueetl
tithesrtJndleoei'rT,rtbytheirigi=occUtere

sults of the netion'e.Clo cur, the nutty Of
the States, porpetnity Of the

, lie. the ernauctpution, entrasehlsotneut
andc

headmenshipof their ,
their cc oalnyof rights she privileges. Let

them' establish rebook for tee educationof

I hotIt races,encourage freedmen tobethrifty
: cud temperate...o get homesteads, anden-
asps In industries in varied tOrtne. Let

them develop the mightyresources of the
annoy 500111, and Churls&the spirit of fra-

I Sedulityand love..
minieYra 11.8014 ITAWALI.

Charles C. florets vim 1.0.05 y introduced
to the President imp the 80eretttry of to.

anti delivered his credentials as Envoy go.

I Irsordinary awl Minister PlentpOtentittry
ofthe Ilastninn Islands.

roar'Or ',erten orrxith.
Adecree of Preeldent macs, dated lone

1Roth, has boon received here, opentag the

Port of Tampico to foreign and coasting

• commerce.

Jamul I. Yooao, one of the early set.
Oatof l'Otter county, dhtd- at his resi-

dence, near Coudersport, a few days
•ago. He had attained a ripe old ege. .

FROM NEW YORK.
' 1.87 Select-ebb to the Pitubureblineette.l

New Took, Jed.? hi. 1K...
„ . , lineup= a-OCW • .

' lln••Jortnine has made a Match. with.Mr.
. John [hater, t¢ which be backs Idshorse,

' ii.entacty, torue limy miles in seven min.
wee end twenty teuonds, carrying one ben•
sired andtwenty pounds. The match to 100
eSyekta• rade, toe race to rome offat the
'Jerome York mutatingInthefull..
•. . C usT ago

(AntralGrant and family arrived nr. Coe.
senors Wind last. eventne liar abrio[ ylelt.

Toe !Creaser,ronionteu.
• '.. An ertnnination in the Cane of the attn•

poset pair/01%11W en Staten bland, yet-cola
• • the fact thatall threeof the nun:A:toil met

.., deatatfross natural”itter..arileOrnltnen nliesitCh linein Laior.
.• JOllla Lie/inn:m.lcentrrinci -,...nenlayon
. je, 0b.,.of aporopruothe to its eon lap n

dr., for pole, - Whica • had bean' sent
frets, Milwaukeefor [another percooof Oho

. . • anterior,row flannel, 1.soot, z.s. . .- Lorena° B. EnepPeni 1,5 nyre:oteol In i ' • arena flood In Arisen...
DrOOklttl. yenottar• lotP.^...!'• Os ovb.'. ' MOT mull the ettahutzb dandle.;
en the.Long Island!tank.oh,. to. e tor- - 'U.-- -

"

aeries. • The amonnt , of. • Cl.,es,..ehe were ries .yheeereeo, July if.-Lute Arizona
• artylees state oho Colorado river was so

; birth that. the break waterat6111110Verlinar-
' " , '- YOSITOII7OII Wenner. r.c d toe Country. erten0a tun, entire destruo. '

• The illanitOr OnOnatlaiga, tOluchi lr I-041 to'. Wm of Arizona city, floly two buildings
. the Frenchnovcrotaent.• will to tet'od to were nompreed. 00. the fort Yuma•side

France by the frigid.° Tirana.. . tire flood completely Creek.' the Over.
.

,
.

yyia oxhaace nee* re=use. lilted ktalltiOnapanyiajointlere.
• . Ther....3.. lir.jae,ei ~e, 801 1 ,„„ Ste. t :‘,Te nuarletuatater's ware bon. atFort

Elelda 0008our -Melt him 10"any weY. but I ..a.f" .,,,n'*" "mt"".l bY 11‘.. 14" s"4" '

was gashed 0101.10 bye nelat WWI an lon- i ~,dies_.Conn all Carrier . wt. killed by

broil. The ,Yeet. adds Wu fuelteg Of Sir. 1 . . L „.. , ,

Joe ogrew Orienta enacts:mot ovule some t
days since, ata uicellt; of the aasembled A. Tenn lavaroyed by Vire.
~,,,.....4ottin reply to 00t0t00t,,,,, or rhe I thy Tralectaut, to th e rittoburch tiesotte.i
Elsh elmigea of the cable, andt the bur. ' souse Monson,duly 11.—Tgunboathe gboat
den Imposed be it upon oho pros., /are Peoria, trona et. Thomas,reports that near..
Yield, who has cOnnarnly odYpeineit nil - ly tiro whole of thetownof Bassetterre un I
doing" the tariff from onahalf to 005. Weisland of Bt.Kitts, was destroyed by

• • quarter thepresent rate, oval thunil could on thenight id the ,IdMat. live loves were
• not be wr very honey. eine.from rho siral, of, lost. Thu Licentiateinhabitants wore shun- '~ April the whole e el

presy of the I 'handy ottliplieu with . Province. kV the
oountry lout pot thheno.o. Wie,tre„ ,, .ente I Pantile alid Ilan' buvernor of Antigua, to.

IL day: This iitr. Jane% Lament eelseveral I which iyi...,2 00.0.,,,,,,,,...„ .

...„'----ilmes declared to be 00100,0000 when nir• !
'

. is, .2 , withltb.~..OLI3 gtart e, she', 1eht that I . coley inetlee sseeenatters.
We neunberof words was 0 trine lees than I thy Telegraph tome Pittsburgh Quetta.] .
eighty-four /day.

COOD 'On TIM 800111. • 5A.114.2-00a grail:ha, July le.—Cast 31le,

The:United States Ship PUrveyOr, witha ttne, Chase wee senumdeo by 0py,,,,,,,,,, 01
' ' cam:. Or Carla for distribution, which loft the Union Hotel at /0 O'clOck last oveausg.

hereJane stb,onlyreached Mobile 00.500.
inlie' dapalai. ._

- Po nater ' Appointed.

151.1.1 anal. et, inner. •
The 8....5. „toot Att. w...tbo rue Telegraph so thePittsburghbuena.) .

yd Of Juue,a pritioner On parole atCAM. WILYIIOTOI, N. C.. 3017/I.—J.D.Tedson,
.achy. Bo writes ma if tono fear that,his Peatemeter. hes tee. moredr =a E. It.

/deWee thOlingsarr
, .

tll7 Telezraphto the Pitt:bag:lt G Azott.• 1
Wirtlntl:T. olN July 16,1K%

BL's .ITE.

rOLORPO UPS TO POLO arwrcs.
Mr. bIAINEIt lattothreed n Mil amending

the charter of Wagningitm Cit.Yr 50
allot, colored porno,ns to tinld

BUCKALEW objected to the present
einedderatten ct the bill, unit It 25OVer.

• • LCLILPLP OLALIPALLS.
Mr. WILEON, from \tire MilitaryCommit-

tee,reported a ettbstlinte for the House bill
101 the relief of certain goldiers .11 sailors ,
charged with dem:Aloe. cubstitntedo-I
Wares that no soldier or sailor :hall be held
tobea deserter woo faithfully sorted mite
after April and then went home wits- ,
not leer.: 10n01 the proper authority; but
nothingherein conteined 0. AlOPLAiIiL
remission of anyforfeiture of 000017,nm:apey or penaltywwerrod by desertion.

Mr. HENDILIeNS moved toamend by le-
i sortingn section torepeal so much of the
i 'Mt ofMarch, WA' LA dtsfrar.chiseairterters
anddisqualifies them from holetior othae.

After debate, perticipated toby Idesers.

11/I:SUN and Da, the amendment.
we...idled:reed tc—ayea 7; nay., irt—ltewrt.
linckialew,Darts, Hendricks, Johnson,Nor-
ton. Patterson and Von Winkle in the affir-
mative.••

Tim bill as reported WWI then p..seedvu 1
cons bark to the louse for eoueoriebee.

COSINVISICSTM3B TLOSE .rttr. PnbIDENT.
The Chair lald before the actuatea com-

munication front the I.reatient, transmit-
tingticopy of the trotty with unarm and
calling tile attention of Cougreas to tiorUto
meshy of appropreiting aLtelhigt) to carry
thecame Mtn un'ect.. . .

Itererced to Committee on Approprite
IRMA

Also. thO proceedingsof the lateConven-
tlrin Obtlk..en lb°United slates nod this Re-
online of Venezuela. Re red tothe Com-
mitteeon Foreign Relations.

Also, n message tridismitt dig the cerres.
pop ilexeshunt.. 6110. CURS
Miruster to51011tin. I:sic:reitto Committee

' Foreign iteistious.

Mr. EILLUN DS offered a resolutlun that
one member of the nenute andtwo of the
Rowe he added to the COMMILICO on Re-
trenehutent. Pasted.

Vn motion of 31r. ANTIIONY, two thou-
.:Ledrepine Of the recant dentatonof Chin!
Juidere Cbase at Raleigh, N. C., Wereor-
dered to tot pAatedfor the nee of the Sen-
ate.

The Senate NCOII4. Into Executive session.
The doors wen reeepeuedat2:33..
Ile motion Of hit. WILSON, the Pnoident

nod Seecotd.ry.or Ictir Won, AP-toted to be
Asked If no):

of

Was necessary to
expedite the poste ent of bountits seder
the :sot of test Goo:nos._ .

Mr. lILND.EV.SON rollednp the hill to co- i
tablish peace with mutant Indian Tribe--
It poninicetnr a COmraission of t; metal,

Sherm., Hancock, Into L Smelt, Augur I
mud others to trentwith the Indians teals a •
view to their read:Val toa reserraticia to ,
be selected for them, Mirth of Nebraska
andioath of Itlnnens,and appropriate ttei-
COO tocarry stir prefect into viTect- •

After debate, Mr. ItOhitlit.l. moved to
amend the bill so that tho Commissioners
Shall eosin:lnnthe district. Instead ofselect.
Ina. it. Adopted.

Mr. ItAllh):17 surges:ad that t he Commis-
sloncrn beallowedtoexamineany territory :
west of theMissouri river.

her.'3IOI[IIII.I.moved to amend by pro.
I Tidingthat. is hen the territory is ,elected

andpptoved by Congress, it shall be se-cured to the ioniseset• permanent homes,
subjeutOnly lathe jurisdictionol the United

• ntanta.
Mr, IlOniAHD protested againstany snob

mo.Oti nmot' on, the issandaries attireterritory
lobe Wen" 1/..Crlb./ 419 al
Nebraska, strut of the /11.11150.1 Eliot, colt
of the tr-ITCI‘,,I Masi Aloatana Ter-

i ritary, ono smelt:al the farted Ith degree of
north latitude.

AOJounted.
110U13E 04 ItEi'lltinhaTATttL.

TANsales ur seat..
Dlr. KELLEY Offered aresolution ;teeter.

I fog that In the opinionof Congress no fur.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. titer ha

t In
beads Of. the Crowd States

loshox.July 16—Emolnp.—Coneols closed !, oughttoho made for any woo.° not al-
atMX; Prrotwentles, 72%; IllinoisContra. g wooly providtgi for, txcepton Coe distinct
extra dividend, 16%; Erin, 46%; Atlantic ti. ; Condition theysnail bra %taloa. to taxatton
IV. Conoltdated Sharee, J+.4. 1oar State, comer tool =mach:gal expense.

LleltarC.L. Ju'y IS— Ennoble. —COttOn I Sere:rt. to Commulce on Ways and Moons.

closed withoutchange:A.les ot Iu,PO balmq . ateoaeoorcTlostarsal.
middling uplands, 1464.4 °Moons, lug. The g
auseltestermarket torgral• end's arns Ins I 0.. motion ofMos STEVEN. 1• of Po , two !
active andheavy. Breadstuff% closed arm, I Dilleprepeled IT tam Inreferenceon teems-
with.flp gpt,pee. ; gp,g.ebli,ped on .0...rm. 1etruccon andSu enable the inliabl.ants of

etee. cemprek, 70 brat 1,04 per peet.i. the Southern Territories toform ntaw Got.

• Pe. advanced 10 40 dd per quarter for enact:us, new ordered to beprinted and

cLaegisee, Cara smeggep,r ed. querged ales , referhedto Commute, no, Lieransoruction.

Per auonier for new Mixed western. Barley 1 On Won subtle,a talo to euablish a sltt- 1
steady, at5Zi. Oats steady,4s.tprovisg Win of common salwola tp We Mstrlet. of '
Besot closed arm andtolvaneed:extra prime I Colombia. ens tofferrol tox Select COlasnit-

mess, Iles. Leal arm, at 443 6a. Pork y- toeof !
blue L! .

steady, at 73s ed. Bacon sod Cheems en• I tositotrrams ex; swan.,

changed. Produce—Petroleum Ilom, at lii i On ono* inn of Mr. OCHEXCE therale.
per gallon for spirits; nod Inl%d far Stand- I ...„,'..,,,p,.'mi.d ~,,, ,i i- ,,,, mi oiaaon:cr,- i,,,,i
add vbile. . oa the !secretory Of theTrissory for Whir-

bonuses, Jody 16—Ecengotp.—The ,maraets ....,„e eeee ,,r„,,pe 31„„0pe„,,,,, ip,„,ed
generally gun moons: Beal. g of list.s.rnal Revenue, sauna on tiell York.

- ;
I

Passed. .. 1L Mr. 11(1111EnON moved to sustoEnd the

FROM WASHINGTON. ; rules teathe n ,cht offer a I eurintionfor the •
appointment Of a Setect Commutee toex.

--.----

%mten Iran die wetting of one detective
Itly Tclegra;Shto One Pittabuelo P meths.] eVateOf tte Intercal lb:venue Depart.

Wasumarcht, July 10, 1577.. Itri
070

mega.

It. 1..a. ISCrollarnrcrina 311.1.10.30. 1 T.° 1-I°.°°°oPt..l 1 -. ton... the rotos-
-0. ayes twenty dive. oars notseemed.

' Thebill Introducedto-day by Mr. Ste i wr, w,,iv;b.NE, er w,.,,,,0,,, ~b„.,„,

ens toenable the inhabitants of the rebel I lean. tO ono woe a joint reseiniton to.
Status, conquered by the Llnlicst States, to °1...1.Z th° 1.. 11.1110° ",..11. 1. l. the

_,, ! taltlde from Ma Cloy of I.vonport to the
orm Stategoyernmenta. dechtroeMild! . 4 1, Clover Bock I-land, and ma.. an exPlooa-
governments and pretended governments I own of the b eet.oecIto 1,...1.1 it WI. only 01.

In the Southern 007013017 are null android, I / ...... n.oft...°ll° b.the P. n....
removing aIImobil:nor aboutIt.

util erne, effect,other thanchat a loich the •IMr. ALidsON oh' •

shrill olariv7o from the action of COngtegot i Mr. WAntlill7ll.s. looted a suspension of

the exlattng corporation. ana cabers: cr.- 1 the rules. 1-..!.'
sir. BLIMMISIE menu! the 110use today ,

using defect° forlocal purposes, to be coos I adjourn to TlinradaY.
tinned until Congress, or Wan-authorlxed I Theorb:Al:Eli Informed too 11004 C It len. I
by Ccrogrens. shell determine 'their exts- , ooderstondohe -President dod tootexec. to 1
'.OO. ~,a a Droner oninltntlon; and mall g he able to communteate to the Mouse on g
admitted to (helical...l Stet...eh 411.1010 t I Weaubject ot reconstruction mud Thurs. I
SS 'Doll ettatlng shall be got treed by I day, nod One 1110110li wan ttleCled-4S

Ithree comadaslooure, 010111aus. corsonl by /4;01011 ea.
Jointsalon Of Conarws. '!napresent, reg- Mr. BUBB; q offered n preamble sod reed- I
bdrstloo tobe cow inilld .itil a viewto the 101100. rec..a nett the Weeltiogtoo

fonhtlatiOn Of a State Constltotton,hich g Monument Association had been in eve. i
must too toubtratted to the approval ofwCon- I.tence Orienty pulp, undfout hurledamain.

ere.. The bill' dettlarea the a innismon of I pllshed anything benoud tile partialono.

new Stautsonto the Union, and roconstroo :1 01011 Of a odor° solemn en the public

Mon ofold oat:S.llWesole duty and work °woods; that I.looof money bad

!ofCongress,and neither tlle President nor g born collected and nilecolons arn atllleon-
any head ofdepartments, nor thejudiciary,' I800., 1. OP Pot." owl toner Pohl.°
bar the ntilltsry. have any tied toInter- jbuildings; nod doroothtg the Secretary ol

1 fore 10 9EIOI matters. unless tequiredby 1the Interior.on Inform tun Bono lento hp-

Congrepy The opinion of the Attorney Lone. of the money crilluted ;alsoas to the

General on any point connected with the ! PreteritCaudal= Of the Sadeelatiolb It.

admission of new Stated. or the reeototrue. ,' Adopted.
lionof destroyed ones, Ls unauthOrixecloond ! Mr. 101.31 AN asked Wave to offer a

oughtnett° berobtrudal upon the govern-' PCs:Ant:On lnalcln.llllo tbo dlollclary COm-

Inent. . .enuri mitten tO enquire whOlber any Fortner leg-
• eena vwst, .

, Islation was necessary to dean., ana limn
Mtn to truesof the courtofClaims.

Mr. R' O()DIMIDGE objected.
Adjournedtillto-morrow.

--- -
FROM MEXICO

Further Particulaof the Droll1
Maximilian and

r*
Ill•Aftamulatenof

Car rairentai to the Pluteerradawn 0.1
Row Vote, July lip.—n ljtlreidon, Tonal,

epeeist may.: Additional particulars of the

escalation of Maximilian hate•been re-
Mitred. Whenbets/ex theconvent, Maxi.
Milian exclaimed, "What bottutlful, clear

heaven. It in ouch an 1 desired for the
hour of thmtli. - All three wore deemed

ith cerupulous care. 1110 or the
tiringparty begged Maxttaillan'a forgive-
tett.guying hoaid notapprove of toe Cu.
centlon, but mutt obey°nitre. Ilnximillan
replied, n.. 1pointer meet always comply
withIdaorders. Ithank you 511.11 all my
heart Mr yourbind tochtimunte. butexpect
that you will comply with the orders:,
Maximilian gave Miremon thecentre tobls

pomt. selfnutdtitractedly through

theatreetfust before the eZeisatiork, curry-

Inn n new born babe. Jaurez refused to de-
arer up .11nalut1l1anht bcoly, and mid It
molt lie made theeubject of r.trentv. Them
legrit antipathy toward.. Atdorleaco be.
CAWS" they nskco alaihatliba's 1110. Ptin-
Der. 9 kadtn,alnl menne for the
escape of thobbnperor,but trio ImilaYnabY
an °Meer towhom abe hod confided the se-
cret, who tooke. bribe01 twenty.tled thorn.

idol dollars in diamond.. She was ordered
to leave Queretaro withher attendant.

A fighl , Is proluable between Cortina and

lierrlonaktl. botharo recruiting. t,ioftlna
boohatalrdErad 10 occuptheRio tirande
with an armyof fifteen thayallarat moo. The

United States lc hated hormoneof the Inter-
fereneoln behalf of Maximilian.

SANLWICIi btriN44 A?i9 EIIINA
The Coffee Crop—Wes/pluses la the

!leanless Language—T..l.M. Pentl.
tenet Its chute. •

;ByTelegraphto the Pltt.tiurebOssette.]

Ass raaneisco. July 16.—Ilonolulu Miel-
e., tO June statea that the coffee crap
Is premising, the blight, fointerly to dee-
tractive, heeler, disappeared. TheAdrerli-
see estimates the crop this season at 23,000
pounrnds al Honolulu. The game joual
thinks that region ought 1..1 produce mil-
Liens
n)

Rune pounds this year.
The Gac'etta chronieles the fact that the.l.....^.mr9 of Chapelet Mathew Inthe

Mnguaga Isabela tobepublished,
I the first work of the kind attempted. The
t Massa,. Americanmaiden it Were proper-
lag for it FourthofJuly ealebmtleth wrlPtl
pr be general. At .liocoluld

were tobe red bY the tialwa,"""l'
wrr, orations delivered, .tb.

The steamer Aloe. from Livorpool.arri-
ved at Ilona liongMay litholudbrOUght

telilgCeOfat lier'ilf=tsll het
end SentsWedtooriginate in untrbolesOrtie
food. When (ha Aidllo,lthe.ponple Were
dying at the rate el two hundred's, day.
The stateofaffairs in the island soul

IfUI. VOOple Werelyiug In the streets Ueadd

';
tie

ts i e dl YeTefl'Vitt nearly over
, Mons InattMithenttinieerahle nod neglected.

HUM wale erected fortempo',
I Into Which toe slut went to die. quinine
was seventdvo dnilare an ounce. borne
.:apples was ffeCted. The mortality

oegthe soldiers Walegreat and a emu:
.. pPoto insoleprevailed among the people.

---

' OppONlstg BeeeilltroottOo,
tOf Teegrapbto thegittabungbtiuctio.]

oo VITA, GA., July lark:z4lor. John's.
has writtau a letter 04 ,714011.tha PooPis of
lisorgla not to accopL the tarms or Mao

Ditittary Usounstrustion Acta.' noEs: .1

horoavarY mau Georpawhocau Oster
will do to, with a view- Of &ali the

bobtail° ofour clogridallou.° - -
.

--
•

Trotting natob—Darter ging

(Br Tato-sub so ihyrituburtbustelii.l .
•isAry, Julyle.--lii thematrix to4a7 to.

twoes Dexter wad Brown Georgeand nun
slat mate, Deverwon In three etWite,
Imp: TIMM 21:4% :9351 :WS. -
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rmcr, T_TIREE, CENTS

VIST
MIDNIGHT.

CONGRESS
•

hEitraordinary Session.

---- -
,

:I etatc obi n• hae ei•eu teeth to seglt MO ;

n
Henry LI 11l n atter • erward,Carctr nMallet. en I William strong-and Is now

in tan fall rime nod vies of manhood
I.Mtn thepeople and of them, Ito has been I
mainly they, architect of ids own fortune. I
Elm :ether, e eell tont° fernier, bold with
mod et, yuglend fathers dof that ay that
It Wasbutler for : eye to hole themeelvos
than PI he dependent Open tine paternal

,....tors, mid afterhaving thrembed Illseon
t teat tee rowan of ...huttingan wth.tien,

•THE SURRNIFT TRIAL. .-,.......---.....,........_ 1 ehistreeir 'e., „-„vr .-.,:pw: -.,:.7L IVrt:
ea.. or emesreene Corsally- 1

t
Nolo- n world autill4a) the eantm of life unaided,

-
inn...of Judge Williams twain.. ' swu tny 111 own enemies, inkletit.k nyttently Detified-Tbe Speeches.- n Incollege, Judea Williams erre promtseV;

Evidence for the DefenseCoulinue4 1,1 or-ookr.i suet.. or 00, Candi. h1 of As endure eumess. 11n becarne at once •ale., he ,
.I.e, one of the int., poet:liarmen of his class,

-- 1 loved Mei(teecied by ail for ills Worrect
Pursuant toannounceMent, Cure aaSans•. ti i. 'lan ii

......
, deportmy his ale and SO ' speed.

Inli Talent...A thePittsburgh ti.r.tw,; ,
Med Mkt u• eningin City dantet/MK° "k° , tion Ms el 'it eeeseol honor, his great re-

, ~,,,0,0.,,,,,,, ~,,,, ~, ~,,,,,r. e‘ nthosMitic ...logof the ILly. IIepute is I Ett,f .. ,il•i•irr i,y t.„ 1,t,.....hi,t.. eg..,...t,T . 1.,cfr .tu ty,,, J, 11. 1 jyyr .
-ans of Allegheny county. ...hough the I

David 11. Dates, retailed, reeognired the „.„0,,,,,g wan 0.„;,,,,,,,,, ~,,..44.„,, 0,,,,,,,e,,, I !le mot et lately; Wet Lie ,L - atl.lt as a
signatttre Of SohnGazviaon. the regleter turnedout In those fell might/. aud the I writer,' n."Pe dcetna.r, "a 'togfelttko°C'stutl
of tee 11 Muter Rouse, Canandeagua,.th. tee,e ,ediee. Li, nail tine amlnidotely 1a moteplryalchtn, winchrank he maintained
ofeurratt. trueatei. The greaten. euthusiasLm Ore. n i' „,,,,,,,,,

J. li.TSB idelailled the register hook vane., and ;the LOMPOC. .na peened as netilertt.7: ;;:! tAf.'t" e' n gut hti nC7tc"er *"f 'fieni''''l t,''st7 dlar S
of the Sputumoed Douse, Elthenortti. A ,brialently se: any which has ever Coombe& proud has lilaalma meter beennut, thenone
man named Marry Sherman Caine tliere

- ofherfavorite Mt. thatshe nometlino alum
owed n gloriouspolitical • letety to the

rch 2.9 th, leal. .)

hosiers ti Lter...lftkv De (mowing Upon him Mu
Ma ItepithhCan party• honorary degree, 1)octor of hears. After

1), 11.Datee remtliesi 611.1 toattled that be 011.17lIATION. epee'tug thepatervenius tioso 10 teach sag,

believed the signature ofGarry Sherman to ••,. C . vs ear. teak Me dunemod 9.
he commenced trainedlaw la the olli-e.et0 -s-h. I'. ...111-- - - --- 1 Ex-CiefJ wt.° Lowrie, amt. city, in the

be that of John Starrett. tete that the mameauteo;;Ta urge...lenimd stprmg of lUD,and ato adulated to the bar
lieftry Mall Emytion testified that Ilewas thought Ithighly pendent to call on tbo lof Iles county in May, 1.11, M 7 prettiest/

employed to 'teeth:newt in Garen and April, Hos. Moses numpton topeealtle. Demme° of I blr profeeetue ulna lowsues success num

lel slather%) Ilmmt; et, 15 :+l'. SAW pt twaner Idainttuotteauquatutanee atlikatill 1.1.1- 1the Lime Of Ws toludeeten Vs the nth. tie

I edg tor thecharacterand unah4leatlona Of partiter wile I.ls preceptor. natll tho latter
there that day, I knew who Inc wa 4. sad our .....Int.c, Mr 10. Wilms. Teat gentle- ems uppmetolJuIgo of the Dettact low.of
that he pn.tol wader the Hume Of uurr3 man howe. er, heti reulemliully declined this Conuty, and then v. seit tae lute Wm al
Sherma tho tensor of prevail... OA the foliOlviug I hot., Unlit el. so•st for 'lie r.t. tittle to

Due.tion-Stnto 1f you went with prieener eet. t., „ 0„ i, ~,.; willgee, , Int present prosttern in thefall 01 1...,1.

tO the PM. of air IlcoL eosin that ei.si I
lir. herrepontobject° t Gtvasarnost. alOtalsY, July 15,led. dial., tr taste, V. Inlname weenteendious,

Theobject wan aus. taloa by the Court, Boa Mr,, 1,,,,,,,,,j„. j, Dy perrefe. safe. eon'', en.' o‘°l°ols'.ma.'"f̀ and an

no the math rtex. not rel.au VI the taw. ',rage rrl the Menet Court or .sand.ni, 1„ e",;',:e",:',',' Ilr."': '.,,`.."15 g::,...rir '7,,,Y * lreT.l7",ti
5% newt, wen not allows. ,u state et hai .or- (boars -e

dept did there, and Lew engaged, .I.e , . Clients OM of thu hew 'eater. lof gentled

alr. II • •rudle3; excepted to the lulus,' of e t.; tete tt; 0 , urge° e,., he Anna-'Gs. sts silt o-1 Ise arlde ir9hr on e"..l, 4. ,,,C00,,,,..i 5h,...10, eat Whet te, wall It gOl/ 4.1 C.lll/13,

Court
MI Its tn. rides and ninths, werebent to

telt...aleburratt. Wanner. last On
emu dy selected you to preside over the nuteging mattere to • Itier.. emus,. Ills
De.. ili slung ofeltizerisre the. Leaudy OI de dome with Ul9 CUM". a eh' eVer th.,

the .11.or *sr.. Alit on ny, intently- annotate.by the Com• ea quad by justice send falthtulneas
}....u.,.n. '.e.^0rt-h,,.• ....-.......ch• 0,,...•0 of Arrangements tobe Moth to-mor-

't. ,
mats to the Preahicnt; ou the olzel ol the

moue never Onosrloale cunt 'Lad
teaassamlnstiou,when at the theatre, e ltne, 0,,,, ~,,„,

~,,,, 0 ,„.0 1„),,,,,,,„,,,, 1',,,,,„ ~-. ' 000 or,„ ;0.0. 0,,~,, ~,,,,,,,, aan, an,„
wan on Im carriage box all the time, ax, Itopubacan ',oh' LOutentlOn, Of Mu lion. hiento g pay him. Iles lutereeeme with Ma
..cede g anon[ flee min.... .. h °am.' I.ert a\', Wittiness, L. L 11., of theecountyle. rou9Oh,ll brcthre • was ales., Jana.
aLn'al aim" "IL' a od°' Of tin: aid am fur Judge of Ibe stirsreme hon.. count..and honorable, never 'a ithdrew-
non.. Per.... 15/40111 II" too nu, " .L. %I/1,11. flll,ll puff hien potatton and'aK from Ism seed, nog n.er resortissgus
ease no personwittingaround thetouch thea „e„,„„ie ;reg.,300 en"ea g,,,,e, . .Lot I.; ~,,~, .1 ",eery ie.,,t ttce ssf0,..go

11. II Bengston re• .11W I. • in• bend In Lille onmmusaty, eve tillut It aareetegd ever Isis Opeement. Gad . re.
Mt' P1...L.3 raid in M. Pmm° M nok °P.- e 111 beparticu'arit fitung that 1.11 a head's - the 11 10, leer would neve mot

.....lu-th... ha dIJ mk nun 'LL' he t'lmkin pr. tildeover tats meeting, because youcan I ~ t oles°.;;r nce, -..e In pintail uto..fileult,p..,,y. S errata.len eM,;old mecca, ande Maher the wort I.nowingly ofall of tit nattily to; i tss: int ostlt; el'h Moreite Iteffftwkitm•
h know (0t -what Porno,.Gto Mont,• wen tip, wetselnlit), learning and lritegrity of I 'Ata Mr't'tatitl ree.xmlaele (Animation or
paid.

tmlectedtoand objectionettitlined. hot. Wtlllamhassociated, en . has peen ,g,old wi tt p.ura, tlf nee county, hold on
I .Oh)' On tor lea 'teen te6M,Ontne benohof theatn 451 Jitn9,lol,ludge 10.11190.. the.,

air liarr1e1.1.1 ue no, propride •I to 0. ers ' 0,,,..i 1,,,,,,,t t.egri
throw We 1/5 hlunce of Lt. alcilan 01. lit i ' )oUng In yl.a/If met InItteprot.elon, and

lteapec:1.7 and moat cordially desiring I ion., J,,,lictsel ...rte., telt.. erniei•
anislos it before the C. a ...strut at I icor- ; veer , t,e....etgeet , ei the p.m.,. we are,

°

ii., ht 9 a-t, ca. tiOintnated by acci•-
°°M. a.m.. /h. 5..1.' 51°5° "1; """t1• 114•ar sue atter truly. 3onr friends and ebe- 1 tme'taLl ' un for [lit .reapousit ee rtoetlen which Is.
Itultelout. ' .hunt sonnets, P- U. nalkakk, he now [noble, anti was placed amen tee

btepiten P Lamer. ruewo-Witnes. toes

In the L en:caveat° tweet.: dernia the la..
Y. /I. GO ~acs Inds.. Mg. RIM 1105.tnet p trt. RI1100.
11. 7.1/I V. 15tater k 0..140,1.the (.5151.11/ 1/ 55.0 tor Pre.. Iannt toLemma in company with lir. Xi- 5 Ter z

Milieu oil theetentmetep :we beret., front
Quebec. Is nen 'datednorm. tool nit"

M. se. „,„; ';‘,„.. ', Itsilovan. ‘,..1ine deo, D. 7,l,l%,,,T.s..tLuti.C.Lon.rdt,hilenuod 1 :::.;;ke., ,,..1,5.h° ,.:tie 1t '..., ,e5"„.t. ,1t 11::,,:i.,_",:c 1i.,,,,,,,,,,,..p i1t
-- fur thsplent Juddt of the Cnarte Of MOM I

he can lo Lamm, the 14.1, of April, 1,5, I ' I.I S "...51 W.... Teilevntir, 0 ,gett:pte gn; ,ee. in, ~,,eeeee, , the de, , inch trlente WO° 'worth and tthility of

andonly learns d there, for the Met Use, Judge Willleme. who, he said, as thepeer

thatlle stanza very diattnetl9 that it w.
the 1.1.1,1f. bad been wwwelnateal ,.,..„,,,,,,.., )'our ~,,J‘z t10y, 11,01,..7.a. ,,,. (In. 1 tiem io tno 1. all a ta Jodie sealer, a I iwy.;

•
1:111, UV SD uneolaeover the Macs Meet... 7,', %"170 euin'e° ,7ii" ,.1" 111Clidtlah n' •ir'iiS irn tii7 iI Tin" .iiiliiii'd 1

there he had heard Mkt ot the se- •0, r :,,tens 0, n,„. ra, 00,, 0, ,110,,,,,,, y. ,r ,
.„ t 0 ;

~nL. ., r .r ~ ; „.„; ; verve the'mYWill;,t• 'lfilo .1 1r):ecirbr 't ' gi'ti giek'l lur' r e rttti ti 'tclntlitl" gL lb :
eteinatMn, wen It! ',trim'', h. to In don lodoorrow evening ut too Litt is, els Vs; ,hot, Ice It tmeretie

fa,e .e . lotawardsr od:, 1c. ., ...iib0i ~,k l 1Le o 11ah...,,,e s.. 1iai.l,t, -, :I_,,,,,t, igorst I,sl.,rrix o.n ei7r. r Dr.4 bu iz ..,rog.,:.,te, :cov_ , 1 1:‘,,,,':, ;.,,,,,,7,-, 1,n;.,,0 0r.1 .,.... ,v11 , .:, 11vkna n;.. ~,I. b,e jos„..abli 'llitt,r o'of 1 "I'l'eth iersrl ;;;lr 'ieF ewY.i,Fllitlc ~Ithi,,g,W",°°4:e' d'bwar g.lk s: sar i llin
:tr :l7e-s;c:o:r ous .1,L ..a.:: 1mt, T ):::.:1: ;. 15y:fr t :e d,1, 1, 1,?,,,,:: 1v,,, ,-Is,t.io,ntf::l :l:u.yn . ic,s-o:r ewthisnr :y..„ 1, 1: '~..7,..t: 1Iti10 1:::,:Co le:::, ,.: 1: 1:. ., il, c .,,, 1,e5it.,. :-Isi I,, t,sl,,Lst „s sal;„Isst,' t05. 1.-„. 1 1t.,,,„...„ Itfe ~,W;;;."11,5,1A.,,I'lobo[ir ,_.,etz,7oL ilea .., 1°b .irt d.attis:,mb'°dm toh. jhh ii nrL Selel;tgo:retr h. n:: ,
[Ohl tatnthe nettreMan fur the uhluetion I -Met...so' heath, 11,J.tetreceived.

four Le six thuesvrel ender-011 /1, bread be , ticiosrly erze 1. on the ground that my long e„,i te I the buttress:. beneu, our State troop: wo.u,ltt
bull octet rkim-LM.' M ' mkt ` °°""llna 7.1‘ . and lanntate.1.1.•wlth -ludge Williams ' te,•oa,„ \',1...at., WY .11/t.0.101101711. 2 21,5, I hwV5 Rea mhildX falfr fr o ,=;. nti sol,lo tot
. Ml o,rl:aL.," Lm 0 er0a,,Y..„ 1.1°...,k ,' , L-,,e,1. .a,tti°,•:,,L , „:`,.nut -, •,:' ,.,,b ,r t,.‘e,Le, , los, 11l

ti, i,o o,,trutgry . l,..ttruninlllluyr Jult,..m. 11lib e..,lr e..ti eLf,„_orz t ih. d ler ,...5) 3,,r ,,t,,,Ly o jeueLslou',V.e. 1r. ....reer 1, 11:1 1/vhporr Luertprete lbee deep,.. ego:, wou.o.b
.11.::.1.' 10',.',;:5e7L 11tu:',:%. 1,,,;:- °,...1°..,:r:, e Itii .,;,,,t n:s.,e.,sra t‘ i:st,,lbi t' ;dd. ill The-r;ornifer willplaced Judge Agit. on

eat..additional loartegon teecups V. I ti,,,,,,..elicit., L Lime et o'er Lewes a C.. owl)' 1,117.
ti. Inn af Leen past,. most medially- the

hey., J. carlona was les:ailed and Mated '
, aor )nor i,,,,,,,,,, roar .r ., ann ~, , est woll, iviedally, ittpartl,ol) MO ant.• '4r ..h.ng. te 'e fO'r t l'lt 'eet"Tr. jert's, term

511.1 ha km'. " ...A.ll‘. 0.1... °‘"5 I'l'. 1., ,rn, up ithni ~,oa , .1d,0'Q00i.„,,,',, i re,..tori, ow ~.,,,..0,1,1n. atechargt, the I /001. ,tl, tt. mazotte. of ttin gees-

alLa Ma M LIM °an.' °I.PhL. kn'l "" ' (.11 0011r/150011 110501t5bR1'1535. LO 1001 in). 'lm t mot I'm L'ln.-°` and m premed, u'dadd ' llL'a ill /5Uf "'mu °P bnaft° ftftd.

ion blr lets dun. the. calk . ei.nu ta ~,, ii,„ i,,,,,wuieii, outlet ya , eirm,._ I and elt.a J ad...lM he prove 111 newt( to 1 Itteunal, question. which may be of vital

mated \hat Lena. to tked, tee say I .55,,,,,....mp1is wr ..1,1 .cl. me. to, in the t stltnetlenel all men, thatat the ' ...ere. to the people .d govenameut.

he La. testified beforo the Milieus Cen 1 ts, 0,0 1 accepted a,a, or, on e erne; ' ' end ut 1119 tirwl.hattulalter. orten yeere. le I Put Judge ehenseromi on thatbench antihe

mtlon, sett wanted cunt. to ku, e ntl, htm rea„l,,,,t that ac, iong. 1 mug 0,..c. py Si' I, ho tr. nom., ..1 by achtmeation me may decide our CuDmeor neeeenkatLlP Mal.
to St. Aloyelustomate a coolomort. ttnu. , „0„ 00.0100 1 00014 ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ir, ~,,,,,, too then tee meat p Wats of the XmetrY, reementreetlou meaeuree natawsm..d may

tom, Mid ham That ho had beltsr i ~,,,,..„

•

~,,,,,,,,,,, et, getive it political I and sew re-elected aasemtuPluraltloo 1thm urlngthe State Jedtetary in Lilo, tepreMi-

go to a maihkreM , cea 1.5h.1117. Is menth, Towrule his bean ri -any, ,;;; ,e„ ant qua. tt• r. hut a reaucad i Indent," of 1 mot to tine Federal duntelary. The learned

charged wits periery. He cad nf he bye • , ne.l by a m•ed tormidable alidsr eted re- ilea, ark 'tryha dared, but was efrum he won be ~,, „, or taw beloved paw.") ,nr ter., netatiborkeed,midam ml men of ell oar. 1explaltilogthe pot ties kumemd by Judges"turueuf•h. eel .kk wouldt,hl .•
ryt a ever ;duce,evert when th very ex. ; p0p..., and apptc, SAllOn In One'. own I epeaker dwelt,. consltinnabla length In
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ars. Lealiand eurne.tu.sin the .at tuneof the Wy, .W.I part of the Mute WlllcoVle wits

rho 11010n. I teread knee Party. 1e 1.. 11Il ar. t5 1111% g antth l ‘,lI be. 1. .1, 1r er oco fk ern,L ., lt dts . mof LIT,
Mr.;Smith wan remised with raider,t

applause, endproetettedtodeliver the tel. the 00100 still blither, andIn inauguratitte
lowingInographozd alrotelt of our worthy a cautenign (or time prlncipliliand tt mamkhana,
clensldate. Ile:mid: Pexe-fel ants happy enuetry, which

icon= bete toelabi,myfellow-ottlimm, to 1euludeete in the venous wMtnrius. P.,

Pelfertzt what is tO mua ple.ant detys.to i underthe leaderehip of iiThUtnatl. a Sheri-
Join with yon ingild% our ailbereneeto 1 dati,a man; n Cd-nnt
ironpewter. ofprints. s adopted by the 1 Thunext speaker Introduced ems
~,., et.. Republican party of thins btate
al. the Convention lately held 111 Wllllsno , r. r. Lee..050.,

pert, and In m.alfeeting our sathnhationnuppeened that the mettle': was aware
end pleasure In the nomlnatien by that ; that the committee of arrungemmiLs bad

Convention of our tubacitizen. lion. ; thought it beet for the aPorther. SO make
Geary W. WilliaMs..%candidate for elec. I shunt speeches,and be would he governed
lion tothehighest Judicial pc:million Of toll 1 by thatrule. Ile thoughtIL let Well to say

Common...lth. . I ,mothingof the platformas wooas pf the

While 1 shall expreelenyconilal opproval I ...Ida. That he had known Judge We-

or the principles enunciated in that wise, nameler a long thee, anti tor hniteste ef

..11111050 end patriotic 01 oed ofpolitical , Marto. and motley a. a Arent Ise bed no
felth,white breathes. in every ilue, a love I ;thou.. tti the Geinutonn•°alit, and that
for !wedeln anti humanrlghtli,llllXed With I the repreeentatives of the people at the

no .1,...,0 let• sengeance, by aging thinI William/sport Convention had faithfully

wouldhartilv tut' UN Or detract, ono word I t.i.eharetel their duty 14.- Dterseq 0.. I.

1horciro,o, I shall leave Its dloenabion to nominutum path.'oldelidate of tee greet

'%beke able gentlemen who may follow.and Republican party, fat the Supreme lemell.
ovate thebrief ttrlMallotted meepaulette Lth had been emittaluted site .111 ,160 %11-1

1 tee..lore to speakingof the persornal, Morel, llama since ISM, nullh. tried cams before

polulted anti Judi,. .Let of our can. him• mune of when had beet decided

delete; and It P. perhape, etc.. that I esideethim, andhe heal a spdoubt but that
stunild do Ibis, as ileumknown Judge Wll. If 111.111e end health want ored he would

I haltia longer, and MOre Intimately,than dme.anitlye 11l al9 r h , li tr, n,Saeb d wh be., ll.ll,,stel m
atte other person in MI.home,I My tete:mint.. with blntoomMinneed in for bye . elect.. wmt ks 'lam "

Collegeto 033 .clan Mate.andsince nett the MM. and eettind et thO ann.
tinterbarss ettelled

Is
hint, tat., will Melted said to the ConventWe that 010..71. 1

hue,ant practleed my profest.l with Judge W11110.5 In nomination:l, that
_.

I end underMM. I baVeknown him se st, wlthstaualeg Clore were many eta°°r ° I
dont,ha teacher, iM lawyer end as Judge, men aspirit.LOOM proltlon,that. muthou
IMM Whet is more, aeries MI that time, 1 counLY wend,' glee Jute °" °Pk" ta,"tnn " I
Sava known biM lie an intimate. persoual wort more votes thee Ise would . nay

friend. In.°known him mom thorough• other man inthe field. Ho th...... 111-
Is than 1 have ever known anyother living paringtherecords of the OP:Le:apt 11.
Man• netezeoptleg my own mother, mad I date., Williams and ShaMwnens entlegt 0 I
.y baretrietlght.itiverve Of tale Inrem late rebellion,laa thao .._ h.is ..tt trim:Met%
audience, that. even were I go dlspOsoi, I souls, that the record Or. ime.Le.. Vjanist
Judgethfully :speak of Mtn. notnter bY tbe to 7. sm..l; bile

Williams is of-theestel old re*Olu. we had iteright MItWe 1 1 Piitatanti
tip..., Whigstock, whim. acttlemed.oo.l . en. againsttheDermal and are.. character

tummy, Independent.% ' freedom and ofa most 2101.0r1 Me oar SIN and Wart.te. a.ll .lndeby:hu ndenur bsinrite4/I;so,..tan urddyfrO mel .b.elf 0u t.i..1ste dh. i.a Sphuebni,:orsd..„.wh.a..o„yOafrlwgtabtchtowmiere.

enkti.el 1nt1... 'Well boa been ono to the Goyernmeg.. LI :hew tbat tne

strengthened 107 the peat events of peOpleof Allegheny ray_ eout ell go to

11511litillaNl4 TWO, Or the 00n11001103.. awl that Wil Wgidd, HMI Mtn nun. of thethese later Lim.. Ho win _bent in the electionmad mote roe .hinge inillaMet

_ SIJBUR BAN.sugAll filiffip!l..i ! FOUCILITIII IPkt,—The Inilee 4.1;•40,,+ ,di,, -

4 . /pie Morley, 011andProd.,. ..111trtet Renate
_ '

. .

moUntatnit with a largermajority than.hall
been given tp any man who ocenpLed the
Supreme Conch,

' The next epenker intfailr.csl.was
Y. IMOlrfr, Ceti , • ,

who ascended trio platform amblzt mein
enthusiasm and proceeded to address the
meeting. He geld that be teas 1111pp4 to
'raise lits voice in behalf of the able and

'warned jurist, dedgn tecteeit ne
admired tee wan for hiemany noble trait.
'of cheraeter sad stile 41.110E10. fie Lind
knOlin blur for a series of years add hilt
learned toesteetn hint, notbecause no was

Plll4lO :fudge ripen [Mr 0001110 bench
worthy of !pedal admiratiOn, for all arm
sound and ettoniplisheiljurists, butMeanee
be was ,benchssorallMequalttications
for the and heldthe respect of both
Judges and praelltaorions. Too nomination
•et &Ir. Williamans. he was pleased la. bad
given entire d very ittnertil in totlinfny etion
throughout the entire State—bad been re-

calved wltli more favor and enthuslaem
thou that aeuortied any candidate he bad

ever known, Ihespeaker paida high com-

plimentto Jadze littarawoOd.theopposition
candidate. whose personal character.

likes was above ' recreate. but
tunny honest Demeens.. he • re-

mained •in the wilderness with guns.
andgnaws ho quittedHoses imbed a chance
ofrerrialii ‘ng there llie tan. lie wee 51011
to ear tall the Democratic members of
the bar w o are acquainted with Sir. WO.
!mum freely silt:Miami tuld last imony tobia
nigh cuaracter, Idssterlinghonesty, worth
and integrity. /lit ttail knwn Mtn fur tlf.
men Years, wed no man darnraisehis vomit
tonal* that the Judge could be made to
swerve from the right by any Induclonente
or cenelderettone. deoe of

r.We State. Democrats, boll
WDilates, Drift -long to We• liOttlinatlan. on

nu retiltlttfnle Open whom the trienspeant
Iretonparty stinuld .lean MlCOunflOr
to Hr. Woodward. Tau liar of aliegheny
cutlet]; legret that IL as Web 10 10,111i1S1

1101 feel that It is due tits Web Juilloal nt
Meatier. test be bboUld beelemat ttto the
tatlMfor which win:deded.

staler Drown concluded 1170 =istorts- fol.

outlinef, which we hare given butabrie!
by an eloquent ltusion to the

101100 oerooo ofour State
n

who hill while
fighting for the pflticiples which are .0 near
nod dear to every lispubliaan, and which
have ever beenan sacreilly eberlst.l by our

•cimdldate, Hon. IL W. Williams.
I,Crlttrt taco zeroes recce.

thu Jm ude gppYeaenhg own,tneel ilt aolfedg entolem hein .
Invited toadd..e themeeting: Mr. t:
Sudthstated Hint the gentleman woo not

GH

present, Withad sent greeting to tile lel-
low citizens to the followtng letter:
To C. B. lirafrnith,ere., Mintreien 0y corn.

reifies ty strrovertnenfet
Dean Ste,—l.yield tono men In nay dove-

teiln.a to the election of lion. Henry W.
telittame to the Bench ot the Supreme
Gourt—Dat et thatmy Wrath will net
allow me toofill my niece inthe roll of
epeakenatyour meetingto-night.

Yours, verytrill..

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M. "°.'"'n'thil`g"

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED

CONDENSED NEWS
•

illy TeLegraphto the rittsbOull tiasnto.t
I --The New Teak Corustltutionel Convention
has plumedaresolution,asking the Govern-
ment to Internat.'s in the ease of Colonels
NagleandWerra, arrested by the British
Government as Fenian.

-4:eorgm O. butcher, lu Loulevllle, wee
slabbed fatally on_ Bunday night, by John
smith. tie Monday night Jellies Wheeler,

motdder, TNas killed by aplanter named
John Firemen. The murderers were or.
rested:

—;Tee Wee ball match between the No,.

Canal Clubof Wastlingtou City, and theClo.
clanati Club, played at Cumin:lntl on Mon-
day, resulted lathe success of the National,
the=Ore fitandtruyally-three toten.

,—Das guicto of billiards, played at. Mout-
:oaf, Cutads, on Monday night, IlanDevitt
'made a •.runu offlue hundred andeixtptitre
potata on two rod balls, the lurgeet run on

record withoutgetting Into the jaw.

FROM KENTUCKY
Unpi.lnlet corpus Decision—

Donee Doi Uineiil liosten.
lir Telegraph to Um Pllassente Gamtta.l
La MeetLLS, July 16.—Uott. Judge Goodlem

leas rendered so imnottnnt decisionatLex-
ington, lienteeky, on a ease of hobros con.

MI. James A.Johneon, for cruelly heating
a norrotioy,wesarrested by Gm Freceimunts
Burnes. A Writ WOO Moldout and the body
demanded by the civil autheritter, which

, the military declined to deliver up. The
case vont lateCourt. Gen. John G. Whiten
appeartegfec the prisoner, nod tom J. S.
Brisbld for the BUrO6U. Tee Jedse tfeeldi.
al test the action of the Bureau wee logsl,
und Dint the writoutabeas corpus eOlllll not
take the pridOner of the hands of the
Government.

The:hallooed lore...see Compaa7 Of
Alliesbens. :

The National insurance Company of Al
legbeny City, 'which was started under

favorable auspicesKenofifteen months ago,

has.1 tutdeclared a bandmome dlvia endout

oftbenetcorningsof the Past eLx Months

This company take. onlyOro riSks, and
under the excellent Moines. management

ofW. W. hl.rlto,Esti• Of the well known
item of Narita, Wicket .t President,
.d James E. Mere... Eiq

. liecretare
has met:with • large share of insecese. 1Z
Is Inevery respect bOMe Institution, this
stock being haul mainly by capitalists of

slater ally. and Ea affairs managed oy
gentlemen of experience and Integrity.who
are Well known to the bmme.e commentte
at large. ire knew ofno more reliable
insurance Company, .d are pleased that
the pond., appreciate Its advantages,
tied accord to it a liberal share of
wu.rom,ea Withina few months If.bas as.
sewed an importance among the leading
...ponies of the country, a fact which at-
tests thehome pride Nodeiderprixe ofour
...manors seems the river. Merchants.
property COldere end others contemplating
tatted outpoliciesof. are Insuranceebould
(Ore Into Lheclaims of the National Ow
fore Insuring elsewhere. es, Wilda from
beingmeetlya home company, mnnY 01605'
auperloradvantagesare offered. Toeottlea
is located In the AlieghenY True, du.'
Peers Ilnildlog,No. 67 Diamond. Unclog
long and intimate acquaintance with the

siltationen oonurolltuatheaII.Irs et the
,we can sefaly menmend it to the

patronage of our readers, Imitator. IItobe
elleOf the most fellable and responsible
Companiesin America.

nose Ball Shone.
;By Telegraph to the Pllta,urgh tharrtte. I

cpagmaars, July 10.—At a match game 01
haze ballplayed thisartoriroor hetwean the
Igtiooal.ofWashl the
of

aCloclonatl,ll.olnaton. snored*moor lfloolo.y
otO to lac,

lattor,a
Rowblew Dowse Robbery.

[By Telegraph0 tbaTlttalwriblioette ;

Yan:angLenta, July •lU.—Tbo banking
bosom or Plealerlolcdteeb wag robbed to.day
of e1,Y30 In United Stales bonds end,59lb
compound interactnet..

Slyer Se
Teieheeek to thePitteimegii thizette• 1

Lotrinviths, July 10 —Weer tieing, with
four feet two Inches inehnhl.

Arnsoirrialent• fee tile State Fair,—
We learn that the Committee of Arrange.
meats oftne Youneyleacht State Fair
cultural Society. °outdoingof htearm

Agrt.

liton, of Ilarrleburg; lthey, of Weitmore-
land; Lorigaker, of lflontgomerv.i Bnoelt, of
Allugheny,andRutherford, of Dauphiti, ere
to meet at the Monongahela Bonen to-day
(Wednesday,) toi complete the neees-

saryleparatlouelor thea:Whitton of the
Boole y lo September next. We presume

the • mlttee sill remain Inseaston a day
• or tyro.

illitatard t CMIIIISIJ'SCod Liver 011.-
The Purestand Sorcattud-Cod Lver Oil In

healthy. Idanntactared from freah
,liaer, upon the eca•ehore. IL le

PorfootlY ppdre and sweet. Ask ler eliazard
CaawelPa Cod Liver manufactured

by -Catrwatt, ILsoz-tr.Co., Eel! Yorlr.
holdby all drntralata. mere

Mangeof Atone).
Raw Toes, July o.lggl.—We hereby notifY

.the publleof Pittsburghand vicinity; that

we bate transferred the agency for thesale
of our Planes from Messrs. Rodman, Hoene
& Co., to Ur. C. C. Keller, Km el Wood
strewn tdr. Keller willfurekth our pianos.
\et the thineprize they &refold moor ware.

ones. DeeZeit a Boot.
Prom the above the pantie will know

that b e the Decker ft Pro's, Plerthe
are only tobet0120.1 itIL idelblel wets.
Mtn. Persons desiringto worths. n tint
ohms Piano should not pi examine the
Dookess..

woos,

we aryls, the Midas ofa Itevelritiou
—Nomore prere decay ot %be' tenth
Berea:cur renders them indestructible.
Nay, more, Itmakes the enamel as whitsas
Parma marble,and thebreath as Warm,
ous es the tweet Beata breething der
beaks of violate." Neither the teeth, not
the stems ma become titreasoe,ll it Is used
dedi7.

THE AIIMY aT9 =E•
TWO ZTOTIONSr • ,

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
h large elite; eostalalngTOLRTT.BIS COL.

MINS of interesting reading Matmr,
Leealle UNMAN,. lattet Newt,by TelegrePti

and Mall. valoatde /Leading attar for the

Penally, and Nies% and mart reliable Tlimmi.f
Oat and Comment:4 Market Report. given 411
toy paper in teeMr.. No ruaiii. 3.1.1...ic
Mora., sterile be ',Meet

TicioherCit las WorrhYOgraTrat
Single thmetlier......-.
(Into 0ft..,,. ..........

1.e3.
jellitoof Ten.

-11.00 one eapi ofT.lpeeto De Penn.
op the elittd Addition: to glebe gas mav• .
anr time, at club mite.

- Notice TO Stilmewoone.—in ererrie4 STua
doper. to WI and imeeiry wine .101013 P
+rent, as we Irene • WeJnoolne Nditloofor oat,.

ealeors having batwe mail a area.'
IlLsney by Draft. Izonese, Monkey Volley;

Of 111 Itegistereel.rt Aims, marbeient if oatelAne
Addreme, eAterrE;

alliargi Pollee PreVIZ:I,

We learned yeAterday of some "sharp I
practice," In which two notice officers end I
an Aldermen were concerned- A woman,

residing in theupper part Ot the city, 'ran

an account vrlttta Hebrewtnetchant. to the

amountof fatty atefty della& promising
topay It witch she was able. Whether the

circumstance ll•blasted , his hems.," and

stunuluttal hie subsequent action, wd csn•
netsoy, tint the woman took unto hermit a
husband, whereupon the Ilubiew gallant

occamosolleitons concerning the payment

of the aforesaid bill. and consulted with an
Alderman, who mlitlit t tknan Information
for ltellotatVA battery against is corpora-

tion. Themagistrate undertook to collect.

toe bill fura liberalper CM/teal% calling to
his aid twopollee°dicers, who were Prom.
bled a "share" tor ate pert they were to
perform.' Every Wogbeing arranged, the

Iwomen. now a wife,when about to remove
f her trunk from the hoesseithora she had

town loardinc, wet waited upon by the
uforesattl officers,the trunkseized. andthe

orleu of Ito redemption Soitetteeell In

lbw the amount . called for In the
. bid deferred te, Only est:altered. tier..

I was ad huntcos, The woman protested ape
nolnot the moneyand that she must lablt

totier husband fur It. Theolltzera Were 111-.
rode. Stoney flown. or tte traucould

00• not he taken away. The womenk of the

but
tonic no iopurposem:bus Occurr

slatirelededalsoprotested, •, •inwen Inh
MM. Itmight be of Service tobur If as.
asted her deptirtlogboarder to ratan the

fonds. The Wardingmistress saw In this

a threat topress a certain charge pending
Menge. her,. perhaps Ind bringing of en•
oIher of like Character. and her leers get.
[leg the eetterof her Judgment. she wave
to the olliosts hot tv awn a, a pledge fer the

pLi Meat or the bill.- The newly worried
wont.. vim. then allowed to depart:with
lire luggage. The watch padsed IMO the

humid of the Alderman. which be still, re•
tains. Milli lineeaten hewill notdeliver It

I in, untilthe We is paid, Or at leasta certain
Matelot otiflleiont. to peg lids "per.

yenta.,"noo•the offiteds for their .0051Cre.
In ether word., It would appear that the
nelettlitof the tall In net serloUlly °Mender-
ed about .sioce the Aldermen had the...U/Ist-

nd,' it, ale hoods. It he gob, his thornandseelicit lit le pity Mr the wllrly word" dodo
ny kilo unifiers, ho will be ,saunied, anus
breaking 'nabwith the Hebrew merchant.
Toe none?of the watch having beardsuch
letillttlen, has, we Underotand, tleMmltgel

an sowparty a suseffielent tocotter tech
edmanad, whitorder on the Alderman
for the watch; h at It. Id under comelderatlon I
whether Or -met [Mit should be catered

1 against the Alderman and his officers for

1 'ewer and couverslon, or for a criminal of.
[ fence. A little further Metre. la such

' ousloesseby the puttee rebated to.will not
fall to place them In thecategory withKeep
and Lett, now inprison, one earlier,await-
ing sentencefor Worth:in. \

The Eighth Ward Arens thee.

.I.l.terman Butler yesterday gate hOar-
ing in the cake of arson In which Nicholas
Pfenzinger, Patrick Clark, and Thomas

Thompson were charged on oath of John

Little with eetting fire to the stable of D.

Untellineon. which, together with wren
harms, was burned ale on the nightof the

10111. Thetestimony offeted againstthe ac-
cused was not by any, means cenelive,

being based almost solely upon h efait
thatthey had diffieultl. with Air. Ilutchute

son. Knell as qaarrels, and lawmolls.
Thefret apneas retie:Little, who testified

be mom the charge upon informat.on in-

desveil.
Mr. littlehinson testd to • having tees

psrtic. undersusolciolte circumstances, in
We vicinity of ht.stable, oil the night ol
the the. lie could nut, P.M.s .' identify

Why of the men he saw. hat judged from
dChair walk angeneral appearance that

they were theaccused. Baring hls eget.-

nationAlr.patchiest.. saw at the dour a

with.. who had hereeubt coned by the Ms.
fence, named Jacult Wilhelm. and atibi he
Mousht ne could identtfk bilews one of the
etterplelnas Indirldhare.” Cyst thin the
Nidertuarttotted the are of Wilhelmon
tee inturrnattOn.

John 11. Dipretat,tavern-keeper at Die cent
nor of Pennsylvania averitte and ala,lee
street, tvstified fee tbo defense tint Plen'
zinger Was at his hennaord. nightof the
ht.., butstarted home atabout ten o'clock.

John Wlilmitn was called.but tan Ailler.
Man having added MS tauten to the lintOf
the neetteeil. the prOseentlOn &gented to
Iliatestimon, The objection innsuatain-
ed, the Aldey rman rentarkind thathe hail
rut
We lc: Willietalimenudt; Oflir.lßutChterwinwsname n the InfOrinalhooIn Oti

toil
he veva the man who ran outof a liceird pile
O the til,htof the e.

Attar rat mono AldermanBather deetnen
in+tette whet:lilt's name from the Intor-
elation.and let him tin severe\ as a wilies.,

which being done, Wilhelm telit,fl td he aim
Indotemplgy Of hr., litceelas rtenattiger.
one of WI arensvii, wee has abres ery in
he Eighth ward; that on the night ot the

flee Ur. Bret...Lugercod athome, thatshout
eleveno'clock grantee went tn.' bed, wail in
doing nn peened throughtheroom neenintst
by lie. P., who less In his bed and asleep.
Alter a Wrenshadbarn LLSlthep a atinatlme,
ho was rimmed by hearing Aire. Pfansieger

rah out,eSicholas, Nichols... son oJake,

Lietchinson's etaltle ort-fire...Witness
looked outat a window nd Sad tin M..
Ile I.:engineerwas still inbed. • -

The Alderman discharged Patrick Clark,
andheld osier therase N te toe 0.0111 On.
illsix &eines, WhenPlensingerandThomp-
Een were rilVettarskil.:

s -

llsmbasso Ts. Wete—Pettea lesilartge.

Wdlium Ilanis, reilltog "on the' trill,"

claims to be a persecuted Indrridnal. On
Monday his wile prosecuted him before Al-

derman /ohne, in the Savoith Ward, for

disorderly, conduct. He was fidjedged
guilty, and In default offine and rolls.

(more particularly the latter.) the Meals.
irate furnished otgcor Jones with a corn-
.
Mit meant illreetlnahim toconvey the prhe

ter to jail. tin the way to the orison'
Hoiarris teas itoraiitt. toenter tile cogints of

Alderman Lindsey,. in the 910th ward,
ctrire, the eldermap seeing 110totpropelety
itrio fustier, his informatton wee takenaainst htsiinte.tor keepingn dotortittriY
house. it I. a fact, the husband was

^l ife the Alderman to prOnrente hts
for soon offence, himself raiding, by

,hle own admission, InMotion.° with her. Of.
deer onus In taking it friend as • minty
foriicivids" Intile ease before Al.terman
Johns, abetted Harris, Hum disregardtng
the nuonlateor tbe ArdeXMall. Sub tifteent-

'ly Mrs Hari wet arrested on theIntone.
Oen mode by her lauellend, and relrUed
Aldcritatt Lindsay, ors payment of ads
hire. Harrisnoel moue f t bolorn
Aldermanpuller ortnlnet herrtnebend lOr
Maltelow.Mischief,In tearing nilDar Cl

and other mbechterOne orange. Later
Inthn day,Anilbefore Alacrutan Butler bed
Issueda warrantterhim,Mrs. Harris made
another informstlon before Aldenman
Lindsay, charging him with assault. and

I tottery. As earlyas Ilse o'clock a. m. yes.
ternay. Harris was before the Aldermanen.

ITarrest on thematcharge, and indefault
ofboll he you committed to pill. Alder-
enmBoller, lets Meowed toencouragethis
species of litigation, and nonce out so
Jusoh OnoCerned in toematter of casts. up

totwo ofobek yesterday hadrod lodged a
commitment against Hartle on the mali-
cious mischief charge made before him.
In the race betweenhusband Mud wife, as to
which could settead inpetting the other
enterthe way by conlinument In prison.
the latter has euebeeden,, srtth the aid of.
(oaten by Atfierman Lindsay. Td what

ease uses Is the office of Alderman BOUM.
Lateen ereetltUten.

Es.mpe.\
A loangiving his nameas Bennet Barrie

was run 'over yesterday by a tweehertre
wagon, loaded withgrain, niirrOwly escap-

ing death. Barris, In company with bit

wife, errlved In the city Monday night,

from Phildielphie, and yesterday Morning

both of there, after-having take...Vend
drinks of something etrOnger then soda
waster. started across the Suspension Bridge
for Allegheny. When thew arrived atthe

further end of the bridge Barris was rue.
Itiering drunk andhis wife nnt little heater,

andon leaving thebridge bestaggered Into
the street and tell, with his heed on the
railroad treat junt In front of t wo-horsw
wagon, which wu heave, ineded mob
gram, the front wheel paring over
his bead, and the bled wheel over Loth his

Inge. Strange to ray, the man Is oat soi
riousir Injured. Ile warplekedaP Isan
sensible condition, taried tr‘i,a house

near by. cutt Dr.Rankin, who w e passing

at the Mar, called In to tee h m. After

injuries exammuson, seatthfOnnit thathie
were tint ous, tiot even

bone broken. Ills wife making a
terrinie furs about the matter, facer
Rees inoeured a conveyance and had the

Itwo token to the lock-lip. The man has s
severe Olt tho right 8100 of the brad
N.V.., theeye hie left cheek Is some.

I what bruisewhere 'thewheel sassed over
and los legs are terribly tonneau 'from

the hurts to the hip. The wife ts highly
indlanentat the chance of • being drunk.
eat s that neither she nor her husband
mud testeda "Manorthecrather thatday,"
andaccounts for the accident by toying
tha• her husband tannet see well,mid
attempting toeroas the street weer, the
wagonrun avainst him. She .0* her Lin."
hand was In the army and that htt•spent
three months in Anderimer tile prison,

where he losthis eye eight. But we think
from the appearance of both of them

they had twee I,lllllloa(COO'S' 10aqua min-

-06.1111, which readily accountsfor toe dime
ess 0?eight.'

Tee Continental Saloon.
Among the many well conducted first

'elan restaurants and eating saloons Inthe

City none stand higher Inthe estimation of

the pobllo than the ,Continental,”situated
-next dourin the Postoftlee, on Fifth street.
Itimainr long tune past been under the

menseement ofMr. Wm. lloltsbeimer. the
worthiest and moot skilled of proprietors,

; and has ever Uleelleo and received a large
altareof penile patronag e. The ninon is
well arranged forndthebusinessto neatlY

which

ix to oxiap...i. b.ing large, airya
titled.. los f urnhure Is of drat masa style,
while theUtretlet e:eanllneeBamanita. All
the nosingle Ilene In therear ofthe saloon

great eonvenWeft Inthe. warm weather
welch otner Mewl. for dining might Pron.'
ably adopt. Thetables inn kept onnenantlY

auppiled will/. the choicest bi viand. and
'do adwhich the markets atford.
served up in the vary b4st ste le ofthe
culinaryart. Teebar to ithenamen./
bith ales. wince end been Ito stronger

everages beingimfd. To anise esiroua of
yroouriug*first. ohms meal we PM safely
recOnitneed Mr. Holtahstmers saloon.

roma ofour Cotempoyaelsis seem to
1funk theuthetrtamph Of their dues de•
pen.led, I Itothe late of Jerioho..uPoo the
amountof oaten made—fn these days of se-
ttlementand luZirrY, an =Vele., T.. 1 10-
trleste is +e 0.60
unbounded

meritand
onunparallappreciated:eledeueMeie Of

Pl.earayies Ihrreas.
Tole remedy Ilse ever and aline* been

found .D•Ola as a gentle silmulant. end
Seelnappetizer it cannot be*tonal. It le
an doubt •Novereurn remedy for etornattito
disorders—for Dyspepsia., LlverComplaint,
andbeetlmolattog • pealLhy appetite. • .

Magnolia Water —A 4101101M_AVIA
article—superior Uoloeue =4 It law the
Price.

Tate lent flange with theTlapee.

That MOW. changlaveltn the; times Isa
wet.evident fact, bat whether ttte changeIs

al ay* ntivaniagenifs is not quill SO C'en't s
;ietamPttmted.,cud we shall netattempt to

too ittlesilow, as Ittaint leadns iota
terlablaysieldi .11cponItIon.. from whleh it

would require Jim/I to eatritet Ourselves,
hut are ern chneollent that the prevailing
tyleof eatnatingfloors is a good nor, ands

destined ultest as long's' homes newin
we. It is \really wooderfol to Ithr.l ported*
lion toe art Of earpet coating hes Mesa'

I broughtInod it P• finite a • teen, logoI hr eogh tiron,ettemtve esrpet establishment
Si mae a U, id Fifth street,

s.meonddoor! Ito see the groat vitrletY Of
tyles. nod beataltui pater.. of Brasile)s

nod othercaned.nod the brownelly law
rates at st• tang ties are 'ailing them. They
elsa keno it fall assortment Of et.w met-
tle, which theyWV sallow anal.s.lly low

rel,0”11 desiring a ai tide off
'catgut at low prices should Ore hem's•

L n...
The horse Is the Moat useful to man Of

the animal creattnn,Mnil next to Mau In

inteillaence. There la no aohnal to uni-
versallyadmiral. Gad none more deserting
or admiration, and at tine ea...on or the
year.when thereads taro In iamb excellent
condluon, what is morn attractive, thana
driver behind09110.of 'nipaithing0tt0... in,

tr you prefer the color "dappled greys. or
"glory inactie,” In a good turnout. with
pleasant 00m anti We can itnaulne no
mare pleasant Ivey or Brood no an trier or
tito,lull Irony ofour friewas Armin decide

try it, ice wouldaavise them toso to.
Moreland Mitchell'sLivteT boll biketin. 405 Liberty op "ow

UnionDepot. where they can tunings

stated at all times on the moat Ors-enable
tenor. If you want topurchase a hero,

mooare the men to boy from. and If yell

with tohire, youwill notCod bolt errant

in the city, arid Alto irehicieeare c.11o: the

'lawn.style. Glee thema call. •

W.O. Haneltonol. o.—The professional'
card of this skillful practitioner and ser-
a..., who has established an office at No.

GI Fedora' street, Allegheny eitY, will be
found Inanother column. Lim fluselton hV
had largo exporlenet In surgery, having

foranumbrr of years held Om important,
positionofseri/con Inthe Unionarmy with

rOUCti.credlt. and .11.tinectou.' flu Is a care.
fill Nati talent.' pnysicinn, and on take

pleasure .0cemMendlog him tonerreaders.

The lairarlegtosist larldre •Ont
The parties reeled on seepirdoo of be-
leg connected withthe Birminahatribruise
Interferebad a heeriogyesterday ewcaini•
which resulted Inthe dita:harae of Patton.
hedpriiravy being bekt tor n. furtherbear-
ing. Facto worn developed at the hearlog
which Implicated other The pollee
Pare arrested She Boston. one of those
implicated. and are on the :reek of the
others.

illiimiletlon.—The ol d dna
d
of

Brown Co., plumber.. g".. ansleet. Ot-
ters, pan beendmsolved,andthebooks left.
In thebands ofJohn IS Wake.. al, Federal
street, Allegheny CRY.for aettl.meet.
business will hereafter be...dueledMlis

BIM Brown & at No. 65 Federia
street, Allegheny City. Trilis is a reliable
and experienced drm, and peroonahavloa
work lattelr linewill go well Walvis them

Monday.Nees •1 Salshath
School Connected with ht. Pant's P.plecepal

Church in the eeventlf ward,of which 51r.
LeeBarnes's en eerie tendon hew ytd.m.

011 To urefiuy (to wort°.) should the *elute,

or r. ropel pleasant, ata beautiful grove near

Ilia Libert y. Parents of thchltdren sod

lvl !rimed.o f the school aree cordfally
it.! .to be present and Late part tu the

ef,Loyment. Cars rein tte and from the
groundsatall hoursof theday ' I

. -

C.ll4l:paritilmg Buda .17‘nteir fit T
inmpt Ilrug blare: NO. fiennilant.rest,

ny.

We sell ISry Goods both at wholesale
andretell. and are, as a conaerynende. en.
&Wed to.kaep a larger and moan entre; as.
sorted aloha, tosell (Meaner, and give :he
broode In more areommodatlng quantlt.loo
thanexclusive perduebourn. Retail med.
Chantsare invited toexamineourrtoek.

4. W..13•17.C. & co
Se Market *Civet.

Pare North ...won.. Tar. in barrel.,
halfboe.er. ond eon ter hod at FLEIT.
ING•O Dlll.7ti STONE, N St hborketretreet,

Oils.loo, at rote.; 0100 Torpor.lite 11.non,
Oils end Torr.lohro..Etllletribiff that. the
TorSo the Remote. Soot here eirchnn, onn
eon be hodcheaper of MEILING'S - limn
Wow: here 10the car. yr •

All Dloraves axe aggravated morn or
by Itollgeettcna. lb L IMOes. the 11,at

t MegInorder to remora., is torev-
oboethe stomach and bo eels. No better.
general cathartic con be ethnloietered for
tbus porpotla tltea leTetats 501.1 by
ser the prirolgal einem/its 10 tae Ualleat
etatee.

rtrit II
—The alarm ofare lastestreleg Was

mums by MIA' Itre In thegrocery and
feeda ore of Wan.Lsttle. at thecorner of
Crawford street and Centre avenue. Ica
dmnage was done beyond the Demme of
Eve bunchesof broomsand a ham. It Is net
known how the ardortgluated. . .

,

Deafness, Diacharstra from the Zara.
Catarrh, Dlseseseof the Eve, and all safe.

tleesof achronic and eliminate character
eurentedally treated by Dr. Ahern, DL
Smithfield street. •

lao Place Mae Inaneadrs-4.:an better
or cheaper Boole, Shoes, Da!morel
verythin else In this line,he found then

at the time honored store of dames Roilo,
Wo.hs Market. street.

•

•pteedad ll+ll few liens.—The large

Ilnll inApolloBending.nourtb street, noir
...Wd by the to Ana', of Ine
panne." • Apply to St ..Ong, 112 Giant
street.

• cold gparkllog ho4a !Voter at J. T.

Sample's Drug Stem, Ito. ieuttnta
Alleghogy.• =

•

tarAdd inosial Local noireson
Third Page-

=

ADDISON—et Clentther. 131.0T.T.09T.
Jane leth. I*7..e.LAX Deli AULlieleo.

r.ciend from ther•eldeaceOf Al. tor thee. No.

1,1.Pent We..TP.9 APTS•POO9. ITA 19949t.

at f 0.01015. She Mende of thefauht, are re.

eperterle Invitee to avtiml. -

NEVI ADVERTISEDIEN
ALES. AIKEN. DPDERTARER,.

UM Youth, West. pltYeerin. ths,

COPPINn of allkirag OCAMIni..ILOVES, and

every description et inure runtsniSifsoon
tarnished. Itoomusened day midnight. Bunn
thd Curtsies Milano&
• A.Itruthmcis—Rev. David Kerr,. ' D

.

s

M. W. Jacobus, D., llamas LMintr.J.-AY
web H. Miller. r.n. •

•

G. RODGERS. UNDERVa...
KEILLAM LIILEILLAIEth snocessor to Ate

late Lthunnel K. Badirl; Mrs 39 unto threat.

tyres doors from Ben alligheny Mr

Bosorud, Ittstioguyaist mad &Neer

Need Imitation Coding. •1 .
W

bust mistelli
prices, lionsopenat W lious..lll/and alibi.

Meuse sod curl.es turtilthiden shut notice
sod on most runes .ble terms.

RDWAUD CZAIINIECKI. •• UN.
DISSTAItaIts van. SI•4. unto finatalta„

nu,shosy. bosetsoal sod o.bor Con•

Ina, with a coo:islets stook of tamers' Awntationt
C.d. on band. sod norstabeti at aborted natl.

.vosoot prim& Isle and Literi Ntablts. not,

i.or rtawr Slmcd.a re. Cutlass/t oetroseteo. Ituarat,baldly llama. le.. it,.

I? T. IIyUITE & CO., I %OEIt.•
TARIM AND 6aISAWEEIV, Mancvea-

'ter. Wood'SRun and vicinity. GotSn Hama at
alauctu.tcr Livery atabla, canter ilbelnald and

Ch.%lank Matta. Slum. and Caniaras fun
visaed.

E` S. STEWART, Underiettr,rr,
confer of sod rim:. tiniZin%

Moth Ward. Canis of ill Mids. Heine Oad
1 aril.rea Nrilftwft.4, the•Poilest

WEDDING .ICINGS.
is KT. SOLID GOLD, \

=Mil

DUNSEATH &\CO.,
Towellows.

66 177TH eiTURIET.

GO TO

H ASLETT
N9. 93 S)IITHPIELD BTULK' , tOR TOUR

leanovm eb.cIMORPIF!..

rommix-agra. rez
FINE WATCHES, CLOCHE,

JEWELRY,
,SILVEB-PLATED WADE, W.TC.

214 1413611.21-21%, YITS6BU2Q/1,
.

p,,,itarar st.eatinla 10,011 to, alip•aug
.ct& Cltska So d ...elm •

COLD. MEDAL
dINAJMYTD TILL

Wheeler& Wilson Sewleg Machin.%

At Cm 4111Z/M P4RII mosrnorr. Juse 311,.
' 0 1. 14 rtgllPlVNltrorttr:VATlsit of wall b̂eing p:mod or as

rant ulgt tiorarttal
wts. SVICLIIICII & COQ

354,0 lich AT strra erra.plrs:4l.

HolesEs run wax,

Alemarills Livery *table,
emirrmieer....,K.s.ubLik.;.

jAitie!s scoTr, • •
Csoe0116011 TOJOHNSTON &scan.) .3:

0.4 v.rf revile to &MI wtiliet
/avoid loooloodvo. Use coed 4:d01./IMA.K.
Wtto mt. me thew 111913%.__for
low. nom boNtlttasdool4 oommwstoe6


